연구대상 및 자료수집 방법
• Forbidden to publicly mention sexual issues as a patriarchal, closed social atmospheres in North Korea.
• The concept of 'sex education' was almost non-existent or still poor in North Korea.
• No actual education on contraception, and the lesson hours for female students were concentrated only on child care and housework in North Korea.
Examples of application and experiences of contraception
• Since women have poor basic knowledge of contraception, the private sector attempted contraception in the wrong way.
• Loop contraception was often used in married women, but the overall level of medical skills was poor and there was a lack of understanding of management after loop insertion, leading to unwanted pregnancy and obstetrics.
Summary
• Because of the high rate of contraception failure due to information on contraception or the inability to receive sex education properly, unwanted pregnancies and abortions were repeated, often resulting in adverse effects on women's health. Table 3) . Table 3) . Table 3 . Perception and actual condition of sex and contraception of North Korean defector women in China
Education and recognition of sexuality
• During their stay in China after defecting from North Korea, these women learned new information about contraception and actually tried various contraceptive methods.
• Information on contraception acquired in China was mostly through friends or acquaintances, and even when contraceptive methods were used, they were still poorly understood about contraception because they had not received enough explanation from the healthcare professional regarding the method.
• "It was not until I came to China that I first noticed that there was a condom and it was also the first time in China that oral contraceptives were available." • There were many obstetric clinics in China, but medical expenses were expensive. So, they had to go downtown or city central in order to get medical treatments.
• When gave birth to one child, Chinese health authority forced loop contraceptive procedure to them.
The cost should be borne by the patient, but it was cheaper than general obstetrics and gynecology. After doing that, they felt comfortable because they did not have to worry about contraception thereafter.
• They had acquired new knowledge and information about contraception, but they could not escape from the lack of usage and customs and followed the lives of the refugees.
• During the period of stay in China, there were no health benefits and the physical and mental health of the refugees were deteriorated because of the avoidance of the Chinese government's birth-control policy. (Table 4) . Table 4) . Education and recognition of sexuality
임신했다가 유산했는데 뭐 여기처럼
• All research subjects received sex education at least once after their arrival in South Korea, and got information on new contraceptives through peer groups and mass media abundantly.
• Regardless of marital status, North Korean defector women visited the obstetrics and gynecology department for the purpose of examination, treatment and contraception in South Korea.
• Female students in their 20s learned more about contraceptive methods, and active exchange and internet access and use enabled active self-learning.
• The majority of the study participants believed that not only women but also men who escaped from North Korea should be equally responsible for sexual relations and contraception, and that North Korean men also need the same number and level of contraceptive education as women.
• For the effective education method, all subjects preferred lectures by healthcare professionals and wanted to be provided at least 3 times during their stay in Hanawon or Hana Center.
• In addition, there were various educational methods such as comic books, video materials, and interviews with experts. However, if there were any questions or problems after the lectures, they would like to have a 1:1 consultation with the lecturers.
• In the case of a participant in the 50s who lived in a patriarchal, closed, socio-cultural environments, the defector women expressed desire to inform her daughters about the effects of contraception, pros and cons, and how to use oral contraceptives, etc.
Examples of application and experiences of contraception
• Although all participants were aware of oral contraceptives after defecting, only one out of six subjects actually took oral contraceptives in South Korea.
• Participants in their 20s stated that she took oral contraceptives for the purpose of adjusting the menstrual cycle and that she also had contraceptive use immediately after sexual intercourse for the purpose of contraception.
Summary
• There has been a change in the awareness of contraception among North Korean women who settled in South Korea. 
